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shale in the red-bot retort wvas transinitted. To the saine vessel
a pipe and jet were fi\ed for burniug the gyas. Its illuininatirîg
power appeared to be greater thita titat from coal gas, and the,-
lecturer sttcd that, wliile the London (England) gas contained
on an average not more than frorn four to six per cent, of tixe il lu-
minating pritnciple whicli is called oleflant gas, and very goodl gas
rarely )ossSessed more than ten to twelve petr cent, of' its valuable
constituent; this gas froin the bituminous slîale of Colliiowootd or
Oshawa, held fifteen per cent, of the illuiiiiuatingy principle iu ftxe
samples of gas Nwhicli lie hiad made and examnined]. The shale
varies in the aniount of bitumnen it contains, so that the st'engrdî
of the gas is flot alwvays the saine. A valuable property of 'tho
Collingwood shale is that it does not swveIl or expand upon being
heated, like bituminous, coal, so that à retort xnay bc filleil with, it,
while it is well kniovn, that àt is ulot sýAl to iH a i'etort mor-e dilan
twvo-thirds of its Ccl;ty with bitumninous coal. Th'le Lecturer
consîdered it possible that the 5shales of Dollingwroodi and Oshawa
miay yet bccomie of econoii value, foir the p)ilpose5 of gras-Iigh-lting&.
Siînilar shales, but of very difeérent geologrical ace, are foind in
great abundarîce in the v.llley of the' Sydeuhaii«m anid the Thanies
rivers near Chathîam, and throughout the country betwveen lake
H-uroni and klke Et-ici dî'ained by fixose rivei's.

Th'le geological naine of the Collixxgwood and Oshawa shales was
said to be"I the Utica siate," and those of the western part of' Ca-
nada, Ilthe Hlamilton shales.

Ilfixe lecturex' also exhibited the mode of ascertaining the pre-
sence of noxious impurities ln illuîuinatingr gas, and shoe h
absence of suchi impuirities in the Toronto gals, by illustrative expe-
rinients. The tests for stilphuretted hydî'ogen anxd slphntl.rcus
acid, establishied concltisively that our Toronto gas, as thont taken
froin the pipes in the St. Lawvrence Hall, is pert'etly fr'ee froni those
noxiotis iinpurities. The lecturci' furtîxer expressed bis oJ)Ifiiiof,
that in isolated factories, and evenl i px'ivate flîrnilies in the coun-
try, gas illumination froin fat and oil, or other similar substances
would soon beeome by no means uncommon. The apparatlus is
extremely simple and cheap, and attcnded w'ith very little trouble,
whule the cost of lighlting, a largre buildingr or private bouse, wvhen
compareci withi candies or, oil, was very trifiing. The only objec-
tion that could be ur'ged against its introduction in or near a pli-
vate bouse, was the sineil occasionied by the formation of volatile
compounds of Carbon and ilydrogen, wvbich cbenxists, liad not suc-
ceedcl iii separating by economical processes from common gas.

«The possibility of theneconornical mvinufaictur-e of illuiiinacing
gas froin our Collingwood, Oshawva, and Westerni shales, is a very
interesting and important question, aýs many cuibic miles of those
shales, very rich in bitumen are found iii Western Canada. Pro-
fessor Ilind also stated that fixep~ther produets of the distillation
of the shales, such as oul, tar, andi nn-iptha,, are iikely te be valutable.
We hope we shaîl hear more of this subject, and that experiments
will be set on foot to, ascertain the coinnercial value of the Cana-
dian rockzs te whieh Pîofessor Hind bas î:ow called the attention
of tixe meinhers of our flourishing Mecbaric's Institute."
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